REGULAR MEETING of the WYOMING BROADBAND ADVISORY COUNCIL

Thursday, October 21, 2021 | by Zoom Webinar

Join the webinar at this link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/856350956
Or by phone: +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833 | Webinar ID: 856 350 956

Note: Times and order of agenda items are tentative and subject to change without notice.

1:00 PM  Convene Public Meeting

- Pledge of Allegiance (all participants will be muted)
- Roll Call of Members Present
- ACTION ITEM: Consideration of approval of minutes from May 25, 2021, meeting in Riverton

1:10 PM  Wyoming’s State Broadband Program Review

- WYGISC Mapping Update – Teal Wyckoff and Kurtis Butler, Wyoming Geographic Information Science Center (WYGISC)
  - Broadband Provider Mapping Guidelines – WBC Broadband Manager Ryan Kudera
- Connected Nation Broadband Marketing Campaign update - WBC Broadband Manager Ryan Kudera
- Strategic Planning, Goal Setting – WBC Rural Development Manager Kim Porter and Western Regional Director Elaina Zempel
  - Update on Wyoming Broadband Plan
  - Legislative Update Plan
  - Committee Updates
- Broadband Program Development Options – WBC Broadband Manager Ryan Kudera

1:50 PM  Wyoming’s NTIA Grant Application Update - WBC Broadband Manager Ryan Kudera

2:00 PM  Wyoming Department of Transportation (WYDOT) Update – WYDOT Director Luke Reiner

2:45 PM  Break

3:00 PM  Digital Equity in Wyoming - Feliciana Turner, Wyoming Department of Health

- Collaboration with other state agencies - Wyoming Department of Health, Wyoming Department of Family Services, Wyoming Department of Education and Wyoming Business Council
- Wyoming Department of Health/Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Broadband program

3:30 PM  Broadband Task Force Update – Representative Albert Sommers

4:00 PM  Wyoming Grant Opportunity Update - WBC Broadband Manager Ryan Kudera

4:15 PM  Public Comment

4:30 PM  Adjourn